RIGGING LOCKER

Contact for placing ads: Peg Daisley | mdaisley@msn.com

1984 Morris Bahama Sandpiper Cat-Ketch 24’
$10,499
Shoal draft w/CB and kick up rudder. Draws less than 2’. 2003 Yamaha
8 HP high thrust electric start. Designed by Chuck Paine and built to a
high standard by Morris Yachts. Nice sized galley/sink area to the starboard and full sized chart table to the port. Five opening bronze ports
with screens and screened dodger. The boat was refit in 2011, including bottom job, awl-gripped decks, house and cockpit, and non-skid gel
coat. Danforth anchor and rode, interior and cockpit cushions, VHF. A
yard trailer is also included.
This boat is in excellent sail-away condition. Egret is located in Bayport.
Additional photos can be viewed on
https://baytripper.smugmug.com/EgretForSale/

Contact: Dave Purnhagen
631-807-1383 | DPurnhag@Optonline.net

RIGGING LOCKER

Contact for placing ads: Peg Daisley | mdaisley@msn.com

10-Foot Sailing Dinghy
Built by SBCC members based on a “Little Dipper” design.
Pram shape with small forward deck. Good sailing boat
with spit sail rig like Optimist. I need to reduce my fleet!
Asking $500.

Contact: Bob Van Tassel
516-551-4712
sailwindquest@hotmail.com

HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?
SBCC Members & Associates are welcome to “advertise”
in the Masthead at no charge, if they have a boat
or boat equipment to sell.
No commercial ads, please!
Please send your text in an email,
Attach photos in jpeg format,
and send to:

Contact: Peg Daisley
SBCC Corresponding Secretary
aka/ Masthead Editor
mdaisley@msn.com

1971 PEARSON 35
Hard dodger, radar, GPS, autopilot, hot and cold water
(80 gallons), refrigerator, almost new diesel, all kinds of
"stuff". Trying to find a caring owner. At 6 1/2 tons,
this is not your "first boat"!

Contact: Don Gardner
gardner7@optonline.net

West Marine Zodiac Inflatable
and 8hp Johnson Outboard
Asking $1500
Like new! Used one season.
9’4” ft West Marine Zodiac inflatable
5’3” Beam
Floor stringers
Inflatable Keel / Foot Pump
Owners Manual
Carry Bag
Aluminum Oars
Includes 8hp Johnson Outboard

Contact: Eileen Collini
eileenco@aol.com

